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COMMONS DEBATES

top down decision making and policy making, the things that
have brought status quo federalism into disrepute.

We have weighed bath status qua federalism and separatism
in the balance and have found bath wanting. This has driven us
ta seck for a vision of a new and better federal union o!
Canadians.

ý1r. Speaker, we have evaluated separatism and the existing
federai systeni and we believe that bath af these formulas are
im2perfect. This examinatian has prompted us ta seek a new and
iniPraved federai union for Canadian citizens.

re twa ways ta bring inta being a new and better vision
Canada as a federal state. One is ta assemble the first
in federai-provincial canferences attended and ad-

varieus academie and interest group elites ta focus
Iy on amcnding the Constitution. This was the ap.
çen in crcating the 1982 Constitution, the Mcech Lake
id the Charlottetown accord. It failed ta produce a
a fanm o! federalism capable of inspining a deeper
ent on the part of Canadians ta the federal union.

Supply

To get te that destination the new econoiny of the 2lst century
requires the implementation of certain public policies: fiscal
policies ta lower the cost of government, tax palicies te pass on
the benefits of this reduced cost to taxpayers and encourage job
creation, trade policies te eliminate barriers te trade including
internai barriers to trade, educational and training policies to
produce an internationally competitive workforce.

Ta get te that destination the new canamy of the 21st century
may alsa require constitutional changing: a constitutional re-
quirenient ta balance gavernment budgets, a strengthening of
the federal commerce power and a new division of responsibili-
ties on education and training.

Defining and getting te that new econ omy of the new Canada
is far more than a constitutional exercise but it may have
canstitutianal aspects which cannot be ignored. In this resolu-
tian we have uscd simple phrases like 'strenghthening our
economy " as a heading. The words of the heading may scem
trite and familiar but if one undcrstands ecd of these shorthand
phrases ta be the tip of an iceberg beneath which lie all the
public policies, private initiatives and canstitutional changes
required ta actually bring into being a 2lst century canomy,
then each phrase can be made ta stand for something substantive
and ta fully describe a distinguishing characteristic of a new
Canada.

itry do you want yourchildren ta live in? What
listinguishing characteristics of that new and
be?»

Sdonc this aver the st five years, mainly in
of Ontario. Wc intend ta continue ta do this in

:)ut Ontario, in Qucbec, the north and Atlantic
found that if wc ask these questions and listen
sponses Canadians will share their fears, their
aspirations with us. If we ask theni they will

iat this approach
1 other Canadian
and protect their

>ns af individual Canadians and
id the substance- the rnw m2terial
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